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BEFORE TSE PUBLIC UTILITIES 'COMllISSION OF THE S!ATE O? CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
J. CRRISTB?!SON CO., So corporation, ) 
for an i~ lieu certificate of public ) 
convenience and necessity authorizing ) 
highway corn~on carrier service between ) 
various points and places in California.) 

Willard S. Johnson, for applicant. 

Application No. 32838 

Douelas BrockM~n, for California Motor Express, Ltc.? 
protestant. 

r~. R. Moon, for }1erchants Express Corporation, 
protestant. 

Robert ~'!. 11/alker and M::ttthe\v Y·!. 1!Jitternan, for Santa Fe 
TransportQtlon Company and The Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe Railway Company, protestants. 

QE.IJlIQJi 

J. Ch:'istenson Co., presently certificated as a high' .... ay 

common carrier for the transt')ortation of certain perishable,com

modi ties in insul,lted equipment under refrigeration be1:ween numerous 

points in central California, boundec. generall)r by San1:a Rosa and 

Salinas and Monterey along the coast, and Corning, Chico and 

PorterVille along ~. S. Highways 99, 99-W ~nd 99-E, se~ks authority 

to extend its service to such pOints as Redding, on the nbrth, 

Oroville, Nevada City, Grass V~lley, Auburn and Folsom, on the 

east, Los Banos, Mendota, Selma, the Porterville "loop", on the 

south, 30dega and ?etaluma, on the west, and between v,;lrious other 

points such as San Mateo and Tro.cy, Gustine and Fresno and Benicia 

and wnrm Springs. 

Public hearin~s were held before Examiner Silverhurt in 

Sncro.mcnto nnd San Francisco. 

The commodities proposed to be transported and the r~tcs 

therefor arc as follows: 
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(~) Commodities requiring temperature control all or a 
part of the year; -- minimum establish~d by Higr.~ay 
Carriers' Tariff No.2, plus, per cent. 

(b) Dairy products, viz: ,icc cream prcpa,rationS'; milk, 
powdered, milk, malted; milk food, other than mc~lted? 
dry; -- minimum set forth in Highway Carriers' Tariff 
No.2. 

(c) ?acking house products, viz: c~nn~d meats, sausage 
casing~; l~rd, or lard substitutes; -- as in (a) above. 

Cd) ~able suuccs; relishes; salad dressing in mixed ship
mp.nts with commodities requiring temperature control 
all or part of· the year; -- ns in (b) above if separate 
w~ights shown; if combined .... 'aight used, highest 
co~modity rate will be applied. 

(c) Empty containers, packaging rna tcrial~ .~nd l.'lbcls; 
as in (b) above. 

(f) Advertising matter, in mixed shi:mcnts with commodities 
requiring temperature control all or part of the year; 
.'1S in Cd) above. 

Existing time schcd~lcs will incorporate the service to the new 

~rc~s together with an on call service thereto. Service will be 

provided on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. 

The record discloses that applicant POSS0SS<3S the 

experience, equipm~nt, terminal and storage facilities, and 

~dcquote financial resources to institute and maintain tho 

proposed operation. 

Applicant's manager stated that it h~s been requested by 

the Red Cross to tr~nsport blood plasma. It appe~rs plasma must be 

~ov~d with great celerity o.nd under refrigeration ca~ablo of holding 

the tcmpcrnture rnnee (fahrenhoit) betweon '3. minimum of 400 .3.nd a 

maximum of ,00 • The witncss t~stiried that r~qu~sts to transport 

dairy products h~vc been received from opcr~tors of milk nnd 

dchydr~ting plants for whom applicant h~s been providing its 

refriserated service; thnt applicant's lack of authority to comply 

with such requests has adversely nffccted its relationship with 

its shipp~rs; thnt packing houses now utilizing =pplic~ntrs servic0s 
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~re compelled to split shipments so thnt that portion thereof 

consisting of l~rd must be tr~nsportcd by ~nother c~rricr thus 

causing inconvenience to such ship~crs; t~t npplic~nt, when tendered 

~ mixed shipment of table s~ucos and salad dressings and commodities 

requiring tcmpcr~turc control all or p~rt of the year, is required 

to e tfect the tr::msport.'J. t10n in p.'J.rt I),S C\ highway common carrier 

nnd in part ,~s a highway contr.'J.ct carriGr resulting in ::l. 

considerably higher cost to the shipper thnn if moved under n single 

ch~rge; tnat frozen food processors desire that cont~inQrs ~nd 

1nbe1s .:\ccompany their produce shl}:lmcnts when delivered to the 

packing house; that applicont has been requested to move ~dvertis1ng 

matter in conjunction with rtnd as n part of the shipmG::1t of the 

commodities being trnnsport~d. 

Appllcnnt h~s requested that 1f tho .'J.pplication be 

gr~nted, its service be restricted so as not to permit it to 

transport .:tny shipm8nt of milk, powdered; milk, malt0d~ or milk 

food, other th~n rn~ltcd, dry; betwoon point~ nnd pl~ces on u. S. 

High'W~j~ 33 between Los Banos .:lnd Vern.'J.lis, both inclusj.ve, on the 

on~ h~nd, :lnd, on the other hnnd, S'::l.n Fr~ncisco, Oaklr.tnd, Alameda, 

Berkeley, E~eryville, Albnny, El Cerrito, Richmond, Snn Leandro, 

Haywnrd, S~n Jose ~nd Stockton. 

RcprcscntRtives of firms which maint.!lir. plo.nts and W,lre-

hous.::s o.t SOon FranCiSCO, Oakland, M~nteca, Tulare, S.:t.cro.mcnto, 

Hughson, Fresno, G:l.l t, Turlock, 1.-li110\'15 , Bodega B~y, and ship the 

kinds of commoditi~s herc involv~d to pOints encompassed within 

the scope of the application testified th~t they had used and now 

~rc using applicant's service; th~t such service wns nnd is highly 

sntisfactory; that their products rcquir~ temperature control 

during tro.nsit; that ap91icnnt m~int9ins excellent tempernture 
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control in its vehicl()s; th'lt if' the Iluthority sought herein is 

granted they will usc 3pplic-~nt' 5 service as so ~xtcnd:ed. 

The tr~ffic m~n~gcr of the w~stcrn division of Kr~ft 

Foods Co~p~ny testified that he ships cottage cheese, cream cheese, 

s3lo.d dressings ::\nd oils, sand""ich spreads :.lnd prcp~lrE::d dough to 

Red Bluff, Redding, Ncv~do. City, Gre-55 Vnlley and Aub\:lrn; thnt the 

cheeses ore perishRblc; that tc~peraturc control is nocessary in 

the tr~nsport~tion of prcpnr0d dough as freezing damogcs and an 

excessive temperature destroys it; that he docs not roco1ve 

r~frigeratory scrvic0 from Sc.n Francisco and Sacra~ento to Red 

Bluff and Redding; that the present highway common carrier service 

to such points is unsatisfactory for his company's products; that 

in the case of mixed shipments he presently tenders the perishable 

~ortions to applicant as a highway com~on carrier and the non

perishable portion is tendered to applicant as a highway contract 

carrier thus resulting in the assessment of higher transpor~ation 

charges; that the proposed service will enable him to offer appli

cant more shipments, both straight and mixed, and will afford his 

company lower rates. 

An-official of a com~any engaged in the manufacture of 

ice c:eam mix and which also deals in wholesale dairy products 

testified that shipments are made from Exeter, Lindsay and 

?ortc:-ville; that preser.t service to such points is nc'n-refrigera ti ve, 

involves a combination movemcnt of railway express and truck, 

requires 12 hours on route and results in considerable spoilage. 

A shipper of frozen fish testified that his company 

experienced a 10 to 20 per cent increase in its bUSiness since 

using applicant's s~rvice as compured to railway express service; 

that the proposed service is needed so that his product may arrive 
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at destination in perfect condition; that he will make shipments 

to Ca~p Beale if applicant provides service thereto. 

The sales manager of a company vlhlch ships frozen meats 

throughout California stated that he had lost business because he 

has been unable to obtain an adequate refr1gcrative service to the 

Red Bluff-Redding area; that he could develop business in many 

areas if a refrigcratory service was avai1ab1o; that his experience 

has demonstrated that applic~nt is the only carri~r prc,ffering an 

adequate s8rv1cc. 

A traffic manager representing shippers of' manufactured 

dairy products stoted thot their products required mechanical 

tcmpernturc control in tranSit; that applicant has rendered a very 

finc service; that the proposed scrvi~c will enable his companies 

to ::lake :'!lore shipments to the Redding .'lnd Grnss V311cy o.reo.s and 

also to develop new business in the Exeter, Lindsay, Porterville 

The ~ssistant division ~onogcr of nn establishment dealing 

1n poultry and deiry products testified th.';I.t he ships t1lrkej"s from 

Modesto ~nd msrg~rinc from San Fr~ncisco; that most of his products 

o.re in a frozen sto.te and should be carried under tcmpcr::l.tur~· 

control; that m~rgarinc requires temperature control in the summer; 

that he has used opplic~nt's service; that such service is very 

good; that he ~nkcs shipments to Hather Field o.nd Camp B<3~le~ thnt 

he will use the proposed service. 

The sh1pping manager of a ~ont processing compony 

t~stificd thQt his customers who purchcsc meot products also buy 

lord o.nd lard substitutcsj th~t it would be convenient to h~vc the 

snrne co.rrier t~ansport lard o.long with h1s eompnny's other products; 

th~t a~plic~nt presently ho.uls more than 50 per cent of such ship

ments thnt roquire temperature control. 
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The office manager of Jacob E. Decker & Son, a division 

of Armour & Co. stated his company handles fresh frozen pork loins, 

spar~ribs and l~rd each of which requires temperature control 

during trcnsit; th~t he mnkes shipments to Auburn, Grn,s5 Valley and 

iJ(lvada C1 ty by r:1ilwny cxprc 5S; that such shipments do not .1rri ve 

in satisfactory condition; that the proposed service will be n 

convenience ~s it will enable hi~ to h~vc lard c~rricd in the s~mB 

shipment with other products. 

A rcprcscnt.'ltive of ::. compa.ny m::l.lc1ng shipments of fresh 

.?nd frozen chicl~ens $tnd turkeys to Redding , Red Bluff, r:\nd the 

Auburn, Gr~ss Valley and Ncv~da City ~rc~, testified th~t such 

shipments ~re routed through th~ comp~nyts branch at Sacrnmcnto; 

tho. t if the proposed service W0rc mad(~ available, double handling 

would be eliminated and his products would arrive at d(~stinnt1on 

one or two days cnrliGr ~nd in fresher condition. 

The truffic manager of Borden Company, P3cific Cheese 

DiVision stated it was dcsircble that s~lnd dressings b~ trans

ported in the same truck with their other products which require 

tcrnper.Sl, turc control; that the proposal to trnnsport mixed shipments 

\rill ~f£cr~ his comp::J.ny <'1 more f.1vor.~bl.J rl1 to. 

The dlstr1ct product m2.nagcr of Cudahy Packing CO. testif'iel 

th,'l t shipments ore now being modo to DubJ.1n, L1 vcrmorc and ?lc"!santon 

th:lt shipm2nts to the ~~Gndot~-?ireba'Ugh n:rcn. ::I.rc now transported in' 

compnny owned trucks and that such arr:~nger:l0nt is' unsatisfactorjr; 

that temperature control service is ~n aid in the development of 

snlcs progr~ms; th~t he will use the proposed service. 

The route supervisor of a wholcsolc fish distribution 

corn?~ny testified thnt one of its processing plants is located nt 

Bodcgn 3ay; that fish caught in that area are frozen at such 

plant; th~t ship~ents from Bodega B~y to ~an Francisco ~n~ Sncrarnento 
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nrc p:cscnt1y moved in trucks which arc not rofrigor~t0d; t~~t 

frozen fis~ require te~porature control in transit; that the 

proposed service will be helpful. 

Evidence also was given by many other shipper witnesses. 

Such testimony indicated thQt they h~d utilized applicQnt's service; 

that it was excellent; th~t the proposed service is groatly needed 

und will be used, if ~uthorizGd. 

Applic~nt's sup~rvisor of traffic at its Sacr~mento 

terminal testified th~t he has shipments moving from its system 

to beyond points such ns Redding and the Grass V~llcy, Nevada City, 

Auburn district; thQt commodities requiring temperature control 

hav\3 b~cn tendered to Valley Froight Lines :'1.Od Mcrchnnts Express 

Corporation for transportation to beyond points; that both such 

cn~ricrs refused to transport the proffered shipments. 

Protestnnt C:J.lifornia Hotor E.,,<pross, Ltd •. , did not testify 

or offer any witnesses in its behalf. 

Protestants Santn Fc Tr~nsportation Company and The 

Atchison, Topeka. 3.: SantQ Fe Ro.ilwr:.y Company did not c2.11 .?ny 

witnesses but placed in evidence an exhibit showing the arct'\s 

served, its eqUipment o.nd terMinals. 

Protestant ~1erchcnts Express Corpor.~tion g.n.vc evidence 

3S to its terminals, cquipmont nnd th0 ~r0~ it served. 

This record does not indic~ta thct protestants have m~de 

av~i1able temperature control trnn$port~tion services such as 

proposed here or that they possess the ncc~ssQry equipment and 

trained personnel so to do. 

After careful consideration of the facts presented, the 

Com~issi0n finds th~t ~ub11c c~nvcniencc and necessity rcquir0 the 

~sto.blishment nnd operation of service by J. Christ0nson Co., ~ 
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corporation, ~s n high~~y co~~on c~rrier for the tr~nsportation of 

property, os dGscribe~ between the points set forth 1n the ensuing 

order. 

The certific~te granted herein will comprehend ~ll of 

~p?licantfs opcrntive rights ns a highway common corrier, therefore 

eoch certificate previously grQnt~d it will be revoked and annulled. 

QR~~R 

Public hcorings having been hCt.d :lnd based upo:n the 

evidence therein adduced, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That n certificate of public conven1ence snd 

necessity is ~rnntcd to J. Christcns?n Co., 0 corpor~tion, 

:.uthoriz1ng it to opera tc 3.S a. highw:J.J' common carrier, ~LS defined 

by Soction 213 of the Public utilities Code, for the tr~nsportotion 

of: 

(~) Cornrn~d1ties requiring tcrnpcroturc control all or n 
pnrt of the yenr; 

(b) Dairy products, nt:l'C1cly, icc crC::lm prcparo.t1ons; miH:, . 
powdered; m1lk, malted; milk food, other th::.n malted, 
dry; 

(c) Packing house products, n:'lmcly, cp.nnod meats, .S:1.uso.gc 
casings; l~rd, or l~rd substitutes. 

(d) Table s~uccs, relishes, salad dressings in mixed 
ship~ents with c~mmodities r~quiring tc~pcr~turc 
control all or p~rt of tho yCQr; 

(c) Ecpty contAiners, packaging mnt~rials and labels; 

(f) Advertising matter, in mix~d shipments with commodities 
requiring temperature control ~11 or port of the yc~r; 

bctwc~n. :).11 points ~nd plnccs on: 

(1) U. S. Highwo.y 101 between Sant:J. Rosa .1nd SD.11n~s. 

(2) U. S. RighwllY 99-W c.nd 99 bctvloon ~cddi!'lg and Tulare. 

(3) U. S. Highway 99-E between Red Bluff cnd Roseville. 
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(4) u. S. 'High\ilay 40 botwecn S!ln Fr~ncisco nnd Auburn. 
(5) u. s. Highw~y 50 between S~n Francisco and Folsom. 

(6) Unnumbered highwoy botweon B~dcga Bay, vi~ Freostone, 
and Sebo.stopo1. 

(7) Unnu~bcrod highw~y between 30dcg~ Bny, via Vnllcy Ford 
and Bloomfield, Qnd PctQ1uma. 

(8) St~te Highway 12 between Scb~stopol ond Lodl. 

(9) St~tc Highwny 37 between Ign~cio and Napa. 

(10) State Hiehw~y 29 between N~p~ and V~llcjo. 
, 

(11) State High\l:~y 48 between Sc:.trs Point .~nd V~llcjo. 

(12) Richmond-San Rafael Ferry betweon San Rafncl ~nd Richmond. 

(13) San Mateo Bridge between S,!ln Mateo and Mt. Eden. 

(14) St,~ to Highway 17 between O.:tkland and Santa Cruz. 

(15') St3t(; Iiigh\".:lY 4 between Junction with U. S. Highway 40 
near Pincle and Stockton. 

(16) State Highway 2~ betweon Oakland and Oroville. 

(17) Stn to Highway 16 bct\.,een v!oodlo.nd and Sacramento. 

(lo~) ~ Unnumbered Highway between Vn11cjo an\.i. Bcnicia. 

(19) Unnu~bcred Highw~y co~on1y known ~s Mnrsh Creek Road 
between Concord nnd Byron. 

(20) Unnumbered Highwoy b~tween Byr~n nnd Tracy. 

(21; State Highway 21 bctwC'cn Ccrdoli~ .:lnd junction with Sto. tc 
Hibh,vo.y 17 ne~r V!nr1'!'l Sprin~~s. 

(22) Unnumbered Highw.'lY between C0ntcrvillo, through Nj,lcs, Sunol 
:led Pleasanton, end Livermore. 

(23) Unnur:1bcr0d Highwo.y bct'w'ocn Chico .:mc.1 ?n.ro.d1se. 

(24) Sto.tc Highway 32 bctw0en Orland 3nd Chico. 

(25) State High\>:ay 20 between \.Jil1icms ~nd trcvnda City. 

(26) St.lte Highway 49 between Auburn nnd Grass Vo.lli::Y. 

(27) Unnumbered Highway betwecn junction with U. S. Highwoy 99-E 
':!.nd !v'J3rysvi11e ArMY Canton)'1'lcnt, CnrnFl BC.'llc, C.:lliforni~. 

(28) State Highway 120 bctwcGn Juncti~n with U. S. Highway 5'0 
.:md Escalon. 

(29) Unnur.1bercd Highway between S~lid':l, via Rivcrbnnk, ::tnd O.:tkdale. 
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(30) Unnunbcred Highway between Esc~lon and O~kdn1c. 

(31) Unnumbered Highw~y between Escalon and Riverbonk. 

(32) St~te Highwoy 33 betw~cn junction with U. S. Highway 50 
and Mcndot",. 

( ... ~., 
J':I/ I St~tc Highw:l.Y 132 between Vernalis and Modesto. 

(34) Stat..:! Highwo.y 15'2 between \VrttsonvilllZ: and Califa. 

(35) St:ltc Highway 140 bctwe~n Gustine nnd McrC0d. 

(36) State Highw,'lY 180 between Henc.cto. and Centerville (Fresno 
County). 

(37) Unnumbered Highw.:ty between Ccntcrvi11,;; o.nd So.nger. 

(38) State Highway 198 between Lemoor0 nnd junction with State 
Highway 6, ne~r Exeter. 

(39) Unnumbered H1Shw.?,Y between Selma and Reedley. 

(40) Stcte H1ghwrty 65 betwc~n junction with State High~my 198 
ncar Exoter and Porterville. 

(41) St~tc Highway 25 between Gilroy ~nd Hnllistcr. 

(42) State High"'lay 156 bctwcc;:n Hollister .',md junction with 
J. S. Rizhway 101. 

(4 3) St~t to Highway 1 between So.ntn Cruz nnd H(')ntcrey-P~\cific 
Grove. 

(44) Unnumbered Highw[tY (Chittenden Pass) between Watsonville 
o.nCi junction U. S. Hi2hway 101. 

(45) Un~u~bcred Eighwuy bctwcch Monterey ~nd Salinas. 

(46) Unnur.1bc:,cd Hig11,\r~y betw~(!n \'1:), tsonvillc, vi.::'. Frecdc1m, 
,'lnc. Aptos. 

(47) Unnur.1bercd I-!ighwcy betw(!~n '·;o.rm SprinBs, vin Niles, and 
H.:lywo.rd. 

(48) Stnt~ Hibhw~y 41 bctw~0n Fresno nnd Lemoore. 

(49) Unnumbered Highwoy between Tulnre o.nG Lindso.y. 

(50) Unnumbered Highway from junction U. S. Highway 99-E between 
Oroville Wye ~nd Oroville. 

(51) Unnumbered Highwny between SanGer and Kingsburg. 

(5'2) U:'lnumb.:::rcd Highwoy between Minkler through Reedley c:md 
Dinubn o.nd intcrs0cticn with Strt tc }Ii~hwo.y 198 nenr 
G·,shen Juncti,·:m. 
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(53) Unnumbered HiGhway between intersoction with U. s. 99 (Biola 
Junction) o.nd Clovis; thence south on un unnur.1bcred highway 
to int~rsection with St~te Highway 180 ~p~roxi~ately 5 miles 
~\'?st of Fresno. 

(54) Between all pOints ~nd places on ~nd within 5 miles 
latcrully of the routes and/points specified in sub
paragraphs (1) through (53), ~bOVC. 

(2) Th3t the certificate herein granted is subject to 

the following conditions and lirnit~tions: 

(0.) The line-haul (intercity) transportation of all 
commodities other than empty containers, p~ck3ging 
m~tcrinls ~nd labels shall be in insulated vehicles, 
equipped with mechanical ternpcrnturc control systems. 

(b) Applic3nt shall not trnnsport ~ny shipment of oilk, 
powd0rcd; milk, nnltcd; or milk food, other than 
malted, dry; between points and plnccs on U. s. 
Highway 33 between Los ~.nos an~ Vernalis, both 
inclusi vo::!, on the one hand, ~mcl Sr:tn Fro.ncisco, 
Oaklanu, Aln~c1a, Berkeley, Emeryville~ Albany, 
El CGrrito, RichMond, S::m Leandro, HUY" •• .''.:).rd, S~n 
Jose ~nd Stockton, on th~ other hond. 

(3) Th~t in providing s~rvice pursu~nt to the certificate 

hercir. granted, D.pplicr-lnt shall cC'lmply wi th .~nd observe the 

foll'wi~g service regulations: 

(~) Within 30 days ofter the effective date hereof, 
npplic~nt shall file a written ncccptancc of the 
certific~tc herein ~rantcd. 

(b) 11/ithin 60 dcys after the effective d&tc hereof, 
and on not less than 5 days' noticetc the Commission 
and the public, applic~nt shall establish the 
service herein uuthorized and file, in triplic~tc, 
.1nd concurrently !':K\kc c:Jff..;cti vc, upprol'ria to 
tariffs and ti~e tables. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Co~mission to 
change or modify th~m by further order, applicant 
shall c0nduct operations pursuont to the certificate 
herein br~nted over and along the highwnys and 
routes hereinabove cnu~er~tcd in p~ragraph (1). 

(4) That the foregoing certificate is granted in ,1GCC 

~n~ stc~d of the hif,hw~y co~mon carrier cperative rights heretofore 

cr~ntcd to J. Christenson C,~. pursuant to Dccisirm No. 44241, ,1::l.tcd 

M:lY 26, 1950, 1n App11c,'lt1on No. 30872; DeciSion No. l.j.l.~629, dated 
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August 8, 1950, in Application No. 31561, and Decision No. 45371, 

dated February 20, 1951, in Application No. 31697, and that each 

of said certificates is hereby revoked and annulled. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Jated at st....c.-o rh,4!<f14';'~ , California, this 

day of __ ..... ~:~.....:M~(""Ia ..... ___ , 1952. 

/~~---" -~--..;;;......;.....;;,.,o,._.....=:~ __ 

(- \) .;~ /.?k /.. '1 
\...::h 4.-..Jr:- ,f''d< k /''';-z-'/ It.. ,i 

,f ./ e.~, . < __ I 

. '"-, . ," . 

Commissioners 
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